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SUPERIOR CARTILAGE™
SUPPORTS HEALTHY CONNECTIVE T
 ISSUE & JOINT FUNCTIONS*
A NATURAL SOURCE OF BIOLOGICALLY ACTIVE CHONDROITIN -4- & -6- SULFATES

MADE WITH NON-GMO INGREDIENTS
GLUTEN FREE

‡

Superior Cartilage™ is a glycosaminoglycan preparation from bovine tracheal
cartilage. It provides the biologically active and highly joint-supportive Chondroitin
-4- and -6- Sulfates at approximately 165 mg per capsule.*
Superior Cartilage™ is Recommended For:

Joint Comfort, Hydration and Flexibility*:

 Joint Comfort*
 Joint Hydration*
 Joint Flexibility*
 Connective Tissue Health*
 Skin Health*
Superior Cartilage™:
 Contains biologically active Chondroitin -4- and -6Sulfates.
 Provides building blocks that help maintain structural
integrity, flexibility and resiliency of connective
tissues.*
 Contains nutrients that are naturally found in
connective tissues like cartilage, tendons, ligaments,
intervertebral discs, collagen, bone matrix, mucous
membranes and the skin.*
 Is an easy-to-swallow capsule.
Connective Tissue and Cardiovascular Support*:
 Bovine Tracheal Cartilage is a source of
glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) including Chondroitin
-4-and -6- Sulfates.*
 GAGs are the principal components of cartilage and
synovial fluid found in joints and make up connective
tissues like collagen, tendons, ligaments, and
vascular walls.*
 Chondroitin -4- and -6- Sulfates support
 connective tissue function by providing building blocks
for the repair and synthesis of connective tissue.*

 Chondroitin –4- and –6- Sulfates aid in lubricating
joint cartilage.*
 Chondroitin Sulfates ( 2 classes of GAGs) make up the 		
matrix of connective tissue and are principle components
of cartilage and the synovial fluid found in joints. They help
hold together cartilage, tendons and ligaments.* Their principle
function is to provide lubrication and shock absorption.*
Research indicates that through aging, stress, or by over-exertion,
glycosaminoglycans are broken down and can become displaced.
Supplement Facts
Serving Size 2 Capsules
Amount per Serving
Bovine Tracheal Cartilage
Papain

1000 mg
30 mg

Other ingredients: gelatin, vegetarian leucine.
Warning: If pregnant or nursing, consult your healthcare
practitioner before taking this product.
Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement, take 2 capsules with
each meal.

Skin Health Support*:
 Chondroitin -4- and -6- sulfates support skin
health by increasing the hydration and softening of
the skin.*
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. T his product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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